
Zhang Jun expresses that
China is trying to promote
peace talks in its own way

24th Feb '22

China abstains from voting
on a Security Council draft
condemning Russian invasion

26th Feb '22

21st Feb '22

4th March '22
China abstains from voting on a draft
resolution in the UN Human Rights
Council that authorised the formation
of an independent international
commission of inquiry in view of
Russia's invasion into Ukraine  

China abstains from voting
in the General Assembly on
a resolution that
condemned 'Russia's
aggression in Ukraine' 

3rd March '22

Zhang Jun, the Chinese Envoy to
the UN, announces that Beijing is
willing to welcome diplomatic talks
to address the Ukrainian issue, in
the UNSC Emergency Meeting

President Xi and Putin
release a joint-statement
condemning NATO's
ambition of expansion 

4th Feb '22

Russia invades Eastern
Ukraine, a day after the
conclusion of Beijing Winter
Olympics 

China's Response to
Russia-Ukraine Crisis

21st Feb '22

President Xi expresses
that Beijing, Paris and
Berlin must collaborate
and help in the mediation
of peace talks between
Moscow and Kyiv

8th March '22



Wang Yi states, "China is
on the right side of history
over Ukraine war," in
response to threats by
Washington. 

20th March '22

19th March '22
CGTN, China's State-Affiliated
Media, tweets, "Can you help me
fight your friend so that I can
concentrate on fighting you
later?"- Clear expression of
China's stance 

Qin Gang, Beijing's Envoy to the
U.S., opines that China would've
stopped the war from happening
if it had knew, and dismisses claims
that alleged China to have known
about the war

16th March '22

President Xi urges President
Biden to call on NATO nations
to hold dialogue with Moscow
and end the war as soon as
possible

18th March '22

Chinese Foreign Minister, Wang
Yi, expresses to Spanish Foreign
Minister, Jose Albares, "China is
not a party to the crisis, still less
wants to be affected by the
sanctions."

15th March '22

Note: Last edited on 28th March, 2022

A brief timeline overview of China's response to
Ukraine-Russia crisis


